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to estabJivhment of any line: to govern n.shing and pointed out that 
Kot'eans may interpret this fldi.on a.r;; an indirect endOf'Sletnent of 
"RhM line" which iA of course unaccept.abl~ ro JG.;, 

M UkPHY 

No. 604 

The Amt-lla4or itt Japan (Murphy) to tl~ Ueparlmcnt of Statt 

TO' 88CitCT TOKYO, Oct..ube:r 13. 1952- 7 p.m. 
1204. J;lyes only Alexis John11<1n, no distribution outoido Dept. 

O.pt<>l 849 1 and mytel 1135 t as well .. mail iDBiructlon No. 25 of 
Sept. II. ' ' 

(I) Bonin Island&. As suggested by J)Qptel 643 • and MpollJiive to 
Admiral Radfo~'a inviuuion I accompanied him on an iD$ptdion 
tour of the Bonms Oct 2 to 6. In addition to m• mboro of Radford'• 
ll4ff we were aecomponled by Admind& . .. and Litch • .. well as 
my Naval 1\tU!cbe, • FSS Conroy' and Col. Henley G-5 FEe 
Flying to lwo J imo we thereafte r proceeded by US$ To/•11<> and 
helicopter for visil& to Haha Jima, Chichi Jima returning to Tokyo 
on the 'TW«M> so tbat the,... WliO ample opportunity for ~xchante of 
V10WS, 

. I had ~n led to believe thot perhopo Radford and Navy authori· 
tlet we-re COming round (() [)ep['c viewpoint N N!'lu.m of Islands to 
Jap control. lnstcod I found Radford sympathotic but adamant in 

' Dated Occ.. 1, Mlf priated. c1$4C.02:2/ It-152J 
' O.tecl Oct. 6. not printed. 11i~C.0'22/ II>-tm') 
' h1 thit ll\j(ruc.ti<»'' th~ ~..-rtnwnt. hod $QMMa.riaed St.~w •nd DcrcnM- Ovpu.rt· 
~~ UilllltflWt~-"7 owr the- ditPONtloft J tbt R)'u)(yu Md &.tln lll&Ack and had At

~ de(ai:t•d COI'IU'IW:n-t l:n~m tM Em.buf.7 OOft Cllf. "'rlti~ QQ- ioft, (194C.Oft:J/8--

• Jo thJe ttlftT&JJI . d•Wd ~pt. 6, msrl\«J "For lht AMbailtdor from AUU..Ur~" tJ.e 
... , .... .. t~ iD put: "'\\')Nk .. )IOU .t- I hM ~.,. hoped to ~ ....-1th )'OW. Mod 
Radf~rd to ditcu~ t~h: pn:~ble-M •nd co ¥It lo Botttnt with you, J do not ~:tievt tbia 
cacntlal . . . . I think )'~u And Rsdford \~hid •~ ablr to wort out eoluUon •· 
f7514C.022t9~511 . 

• KMl' Adll\. f:rntR \ll'bteln l.ior.cb, COlfN.AV, N .trn..o-
• C.pt.. et.MJb.l"t Wal.tl;, 
1 John J. Conroy, Atl..acM at the Embut.r in J•~>tn . 
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hia determination to m~intain :tatu& qu.o. COMNA VFE a had 
warned of lhi& prior to do!"'rture. I had huped at least to persuade 
Radford t.o accept c;ompromi.se arrangenw.ut which wld permit 
etcu1ing Jap control or Haha Jimtl . . : . 

Radtoni't justific.at.ion of his unwillingness to .agree to return of 
i>lands to Jap oontrol ia baoitslly stralellic. In eooena. he .... rta 
th1:11t. in light of danger of Sovitrt ~ression and hia own N!tlpUn$ibil· 
itiao ,.. CINCPACYLT oomplote US «>ntrol of lwo Jima ao on oir 
b.:M ond Chiehi Jima as submarine ba$6 is esaential. He maintain& 
thot Yokotuka and Okinvwa are both higltly \'Ulnorable in event of 
an ali-<>Ut Sov a ttack a nd that lwo Jima and Chichi J imo are vital· 
ly oeoesu.ry as a.u-,cili.ary buN should US force. be driven out o( 
first two mentioned. On that. AMumption he l$ unwllUng to in· 
ctea.te responsibiHties of security 41ld supply inhiil'ent in preaeaoe 
of larger foreign civilian population on thwe Wanek. He- is wilting 
to pormit p ..... nt colony of 141 person$ r .. idinl( on Chichi Jima to 
ND~C>in tbe,.. 'l'lwre i& no populat ion of ""Y sort on Haho Jima and 
only inhabitants on lwo Jima are US military and OCCII3ional J ap 
workman employed by contractora. 

A. for as I am able to a.ocertain Chichi Jima providet~ ideel Ml'l>
morina and naval bue with s uper natural harbor Jap unde~und 
construction gun emplocements atorage radio a.ad other inaUllla· 
tiono which ,...,.. built over period many ye.~n~ immensely valwoble. 
Pnootically all eiviliiiD hoWling wu destToyed during war IUld small 
farms and plllturetl return~~<! to jungle growth. About 3,000 civtl· 
iana lived there p,.war supporting ~Mmaelves principally by (11!>
ing. Smaller Haha Jima h.u little or no navnl interest and the MY· 
era! tiny island& rep......,nt no practical importon.., . . .. 

I took """' PQins to "'plain O.pt'o position In delall to Adm 
lladford who oeveral tim$$ said ho W88 surprised as he had been 
led to believe that Dopt had come round to his point of view: 

Adm Radford and I explored number o( poooiblo alternative ..,lu· 
tiona for consideration in event .JCS firm on thi¥ as Radford &\Y& 
th&y are. One i'OluUon which occurred to tlli is bilateral arcf1n.Je-
ment for a form of leasehold o.loni lines of wartime agreement oov· 
ering bases Mt placee Hke Bermuda, Trinidad or Argentino. 

On uur retun> to Tokyo we had long Ullk w;th Okazaki to whom 
Radford otated hia viewpolnl. Okauki of couroo was moot clioap
pointed over Navy'e ottitud&. He ~viewed Jap poeition whieh is fa· 
miliu to Dept otreo8ing point that It ia difficult for Jap Oovt to un· 
dentaod ditcriminotlon bet.,..,n small Ja p colony d-<lal:ot. of 
European stock now pennlt~ on Chichi Jima wh.il~ ordinary Jap 
evacuees are barred &tat.ing that thi.a oould only be viewed u racial 

• Vice Adm. R. P. 8riMcoe. 
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di&Crimination. Radford vehemently deuicd this suying it ww; the 
firet suggestion he had ever heard of such a thing and pointing out 
Lhat penniesion is being granted LO ubouL 25 pre~w.nt r~idents to 

marry Jo.p Nationals in Jap and take them to i&land. Radfbrd dE!· 
~1a~ opposition based solely un sLra~ic.: nece3Sity which Jap 
Govt should understand a.s it bad removed civilian population for 
csame reason in 1944. 

We mentioned idea uf It!~ arr~ngement as a personal and unof· 
ru:ial thought 1'ef'erring to charter party negotiations for 18 us frig· 
aU:ls and 50 LSSI.., !Q Jap Oovt which Radford thought wld be easy 
to adjust to a different bNi.s plus possible additionitl com~na.."'tion 
in one form or another. While this idea appeals to me as a POSSibil
ity I made it quite clear to Okazaki that Dept had not authorized 
suggestion. Okamki ~med to grasp at the idea and said it was 
worth careful study. 

Throughout it was evident that Navy is not thinking in terms of 
trusteeship or any return to Jap control. Ita planning for develo~ 
ment Chichi Jima as submarine base apJ"lrontly had progressed in 
important measurt. 

(Z) Ryuk)"US. Gen Clark tells me that h~ is under strict injunction 
from JCS to make no concession re political control of 3ny of these 
ia1and3 and states that JCS insists on mainteuan~ dulUii quo. P~r
$0naHy he, as do some offtoors his command, favors release Amami 
Oshima and possibly other of the northern ioland• of this group w 
Jap political control but he say• matter now frozen by JCS direc
tive. There has been no refenmce to t.his question by Jop Govt 
during past few doys. There is only mild public interest manifest at 
moment concerning either Bonine or Ryllkyus. Of course this could 
mount easily if Jap Govt sees fit to stimulate it. 

C<lnclwtions. Foregoing esscntiolly is POSition re ialands. Navy's 
viewpoint strategic situation and present danger togE!ther with its 
idea of ito own responsibiliti<S and nee<ls difficult to dispute. Con
ception is new to me that Yokusuka and Okinawa highly vu1ne1'8-
ble but if true I cnn well understand Navy's unwillingness to 
ass\lme additional security rlsk and supply responsibilities inherent 
in huger civilian population in Bonins .... Question of lease ar
rangement and compensation for Bonin refugees could be explored. 
Perhaps this kind of solution might be feaaible and acceptable w 
Jap. II is alwa)'8 hard !Q assess size w which a political i .. ue of this 
typo might be blown but la111e scale agitation on this SC<lre is not 
visible on preoent horizon. • 

•The Embal8)' eet torch lu mws on tl\.t topics tN&Ced M~ at m.uch creoter 
len,th in <kepar.ch 811 n-om 'l'oltyo, Noov. 4, Dot printA4. l794C.0221/11-t52) 
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On his return from KorC'.a fW.dford at hi~ reque!,lt. 3.nd J wiH hav~ 
t.u.lk Wltii Yoshida ir latter can emerge Jong enough from dom$Stie 
political a~na for meeting. Itodford expros.Soe$ wi$h to expl~ln hi$ 
viewa personally W PriMin. · 

MuRPHY 

No. 605 

SflCJtET TOKYO, ():,.'·Lober 14, 1952-1 p.m. 

1226. I collod on Yoshido Wday, accompanying Admiral Radford. 
During conversation Radford referred to letter of Sept 2, 19~2 ' ad
dressed by Y oohida to RAdford re roturn w Trust Terri!Qry of 
Japan nationab; and r~umption of trade. Radford explained that it 
is impracticable for him to ooncu1' in .Jap dasire& bec~use under 
terms of Trusteeship 2 euch an arrang~ment wld of necessity be 
open !Q all members of UN including Soviet Union. Japan not yet 
even menlhor of UN. Radford wid be unwilling to see t.trri!Qry 
opened to Soviet Union. Therefore, h.e regretted inability to concur 
in Yoshida's su~"tion. 

Yoshida referred to 100,000 Jape who formorly reoided thooo is
lands and to natural aspiration of many to rE$ume residence and 
commerce. Radford mentioned his understanding that islands had 
never ~en productive during Jop occupation but rather had consti
tuted economic burden. Yoshida seemed w aooept Radford's posi
tion philosophically and did not urge further oonsideration at this 
time. 3 

MuRPHY 

• Not ((ll.lnd in 0ePt'rt.mtcnt .-A'S~~ rileoa. 
~Fur W.d of thto ~~hip A.g~m--nt. f~r the' form.-r Japa.ne61&-m~M11t«< ~ 

haoda. appNved by lt1t> St-cutlt.)' Council of 11\t> UniWd Ntu.ion• 1\pr. 2, 1947, And h)' 
th~ Unjt~ St.~ Jul.>- 18, 19-41, ~'MASl'l4>- IGGS. 
~In ~l~an\ 1046 to Tokyo, Oct .. z:t 1M DtpartrJM>nt. in p:;lr1 f\"J)lil'd : "l)epl UA• 

aware e-xWace Yoehid.a lt.r to Radford prior ~ipt. TtJfU:I -.nd it~- I'\IIJU~ina infh 
tbil maruor from Del Dept.. Wtd be inti.!~ i.n T'fM'livin~ wpy if ;t\•Mill;hle Hmb. 
Drpt qucoetion¥ d~in.biJjt,y J~p oototounk.$t.int di~ly with CJN(:PACFI.'f' th.ill 
m$1tt.r which alt"-t. US n:lllltiMa 1,01. o(l}y Jap but all M~•nbet'$ UN. ReQue:&( Emb 
lnfonn Jap in awrupri.altoly dilfereet. m.annt>r that norms) d.ipl chtmnel& thld ~ fol· 
lo...-.d m.attcn ttwl type-." 1'1~~t Depart-ment $Uted t.hat W qutetion (l( l'~ tD the 
tru.t«Ship ueo """llll u.ad~r ~idtonttJQn tr.nd tlloflot tfl'rnl$ 00' d1Eo 1\ou6.~hip ~
meal did not PIV•id-:1 1$1 batiPI' for tM &1"8\l•~nt. that t'ntr)' ol .,onmembers of the 
Unit«< N~ wouJd n~lJy open the territory to tbe Soviets. 1191).02211~ 
14(.2) 
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